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TfIE SIRIG 0F GRBEKt.

At Fredericsburg on that dread day
Ere yet the strifà began.
Alonzr thie battib linoe of blue
The gei.eral's order rau.
Win or lose, our couutry's ourse
'Upon the wretch that shrinks;
But honor to the mn who, dies
The nearest to his works.

Beftbre them rose the giant rayge?
0f bMIs in martial round:
From whoso grim liïps most bodefully
The wistling cannons frowned.
No breath .,Ythîu the ion line,
But death from. latt to right,
And Meagher with his Irish flac,
Before Si.. Mary's hight.

No gloom was there; but every face
.As careless and as Iight
,As if it were a wedding Morn
A~nd flot a dlay of fight.
Aund lui their caps, though ail aronnd
No tree nor shrub was seen
They wore, heaven knows, from whence prorured,
B-.h man asprig of green.

À



Not long they walted for the sound
That told the atrifé begun,
Hark 1 Ironi the river'a other aide
[t la the signal gun.
A thouaand cannons froni the hisl
Bellowed in fierce acclaim,
And ail the rnighty Une of blue
Swept upward through the scene.

0f what âvail are words to paint,
The atrife that none cani tel),
The hurrah frein the union host,
Trhe wild confederate yeII.
The sabres' cIànk, the hoisemen's tramp;
'l hie sream of shot and shell,
And groana of dying mnen that went
To make the inimic l1.

àAIl day againat tbose awful heiglits,
Our lines wrre hurled in vain,
Ail day the shattered ranks closed up
But to be torn again.
ijutil the sun withdrew ite liglit,
As il for very ahame,
Aud niglit came down upon the field
To end the bloody ganie.

The tnorning wakes ail fair and bright
Upon the dead array,
And lovingly on hilt and plain
The bleased sunbeains lav.
The figlit was done, the fi eld was won
The blues had lest the day,
And from. their works ail curioucly.
Swarmed down the men in gray.

Thick lay the slain like sheaves of grain
Ripened by battle auns,
But eue had died beyond the reat
A stene cast from. the guns,
They raised hin sotly-fortbe brave
Respect the brave 1 ween,
.And in his cap unwithered stili
Tliey found the sprig or green.

0f ail the thousand8 laying round
Close packed in death'e embrace,
That one-though all. were brave and r-
From-death liAd got suck grace.
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No haardnd soldier old ln wars
ne Li- ) he happy place,

lie who died r4earest to the works,
Wore but a boyish face.

Tbey buried himjast where he feul,
Those fooman with rude art,
They eaid that he had earned the place
.By lus urudaunted heart.
And onie a poot in his soul,
Tbough rough in garb and mien,
Planted upon the simple mound
The dead boys sprig of green.

The brave man dies, but bis brave deed
With death will flot be found,
And travellers aay that to this day,
The children playing round,
Can point the strauger to the spot
The fairest iu th3 scene,
The grave where sleeps the Irish boy
Who wore the sprig of green.

ST. MMtGÀ.RET, QIJEEN 0F SCOTLArFD.
A.t.1093.

St. Margaret was Iitfle niece to St. M"iward, the Oonf'essor
and grand.-daiighter to, Edmund- Ironside. She was sister to
Edgar who should have succeeded the lloly KCing Edward to
the throne of England. But he was obliged to fiee from the
tyrairny of Willian the Conqueror and the winds brought to
Seotland the vessel wvhieii carried himself and his sister Mar-
garet. Malcolm -%ho had sugèed persecution and banishment,
received them most kindly, and refused to deliver- thom up te
the Conqueror- and sustained for their sakze abloody wvar wvith
the tyrant William. The victory in thîs honorable battie shed
]nuch glory over the valiant Scots.

Malcohn wvas se much taken with the virtues of t'heprincess
Margaret, that- he, iost impatiently, desired te make ber his
consort. She had learned from her cradie to coritemii the
vanities of the worid, and te reg«ard its pleisures 9-, -1 poisoni fto



the. bieart, and the banc of virtue. H-er amazing beauty, ber
rare prudence, lier wit. and bier extrac>r-di nary virtue could not
fail to excite the admiration of the --iholo court. Btit it was
her only desive and ambition to render herse!f agrecable to tho
K~ing of Izingt3. Sue sen *cd to relish no earthly pleasure, find-
ing ail dolighit ln the incomparable charnis of divine
love, -%ichl flowed into bei' pur': soul chiefly by the means of
assidtwus prayer and meditation, in wbichi holy exorcises silo
ofteri spent wvbo1e days. She took great pleasuî'e in relieving
and serving, the poor, and ini comforting ail t.at were in dis-
tî'es, considering Christ in his nieeessitous members. ici'-
consenut being obtained, she -%vas marricd, and erowned queen
of Scotland in 10OO, being twenty-four yeairs of' age, Tho
mai rnge w~as solemnizcd at the Rçings royal castie of Dimfer-
line, buit in the miâit, of a beautiflul plain, suirrounded with
wvoods, rocks, and rivers, by its situaition almost inaccessible
Io men or beasts, says Fordun, and strongly fortiflcd by art.
The Scotish hiistorian adds,, that she broughit a great. fortune
to the king in the immense treasures shc hiad car-ried off frorn
England, together with many precions rics. Amnong these
was the IBlaec Cross, held iii the higbest vencration in Scotlanid
in succeedin.? ages. Ma.,lcolim wvas rough and unpilolishod, but
neither baughty nor capricious; and had noecvii inclinationis.
Mfai'garet by tbe inost tender comlaisaniice, and tbe most
condescendilig and engng ,*carrage, alw-ays fuît of' respect,
gained sýo greiit ai ascendant over hlm, ais to >eenm entircily
mistress of bis beart; w'hich influence she only exertcd te
make 1-eligion aud justice reign, to rende' bier subjects luappy,
li-er husband one of the miost virtuous knsthat 4d oriicd the
Scottish thî'one. She softcned bi temper, cultivatcd bîis
mind, polishcd his manner, .-nd ins-pirced hlm ivith the mozst
perfect maxims and tsentimients 0f atl Chriztian virues. And
so mucýh wvas the Riig charmed w-ith. ber Nvi.sdonm and picty,
that ho not ouily loft to lier the whoie nnmrnerent of bis
domestie affatirs. but followed ber prudent aU vice in the rov
ernment, of the state.. In tbe rnidst of the most -weighty con-
cernistind cares of a kirnudom, Margar-et:ayý3s kept bier beairà
,disengragcd from the lovia of the %vort1dy anid rccollectcd in God.
The continuai attention of ber sout to hlmi in attl bier actions,
assiduous prayer. anîd the constant pilactice of self-donial, wero
thc means by whichi chiefiy she attained te tlis., perfection.
Ààtthe sie time iher prudence and cure in ail things, hon ap-



plicatwon to p)ublie and private afarlier watclhfinness in pro-
viding for the good of lier subjeets, and the wonderful case arnd
and ivisdomi vit1î wvhiehi she, discharged every duty of the
regal authority, showed lier most extensive gen-iu8 to the as-
tonishmerît of foreign nations.

God blesseci this plous royal couple with a nui-aerous and
virtuons oflispring, whlich did not degenorate fromn the
piety of' their holy parents. Tho queen wvns mothar eof six
boys: Edwird, Edinund, Edgar, Bthelred, Alexander and

David: and of twvo claughitors; namely, Maud, or Mathildos,
ïnirried to llenry I. king of England, and Marîy, ivho niarried
Eustache count of Bologne. 0f the sons, Edgar, Alexander,
and David I. succSsfuily came to tho crown of Scotland, and
al] governed with the highest reputation of wisdom, valor, and
Cpiety; especially Icing David, who niay be, justly styled the

bghtest ornament of' that throne. The happiness of these
princes, and that eof the -whole, kingdom in them, wvas owing,
-under God, to the pions care eof qucen Margaret in their educa-
tien. She did not suifer them, to be breuglit up in vanity,
pride, or ploasures, which is too often the mnisfortune of
those who are born in courts. She, inspired them with an
early indifference to the, things .f this world, with thegreatest
ardor for virtue, the purest love of God, fear of his judgments,
and dread eof sin. She chose for them !he ablest preceptors
and governors, persons eminently endued with the spirit of
piety and religion; and would suffer. none but snclb to approacli
thein, being sensible that tender minds receive the strongest
and most lasting impressions from. the bebavior of those with
whoxn tniey converse, espeuially masters. Instructions are
dry, but the words aud actions of persons breathe the spirit
and Lsentiments of their hearts, and insensibly cemmunicate
the same, to others, especially where this influence is strength-
oued by au.thority. Thae zealous niether watched over the nma-
ters examined the progress of lier chidren, and often instructeci
theni herseif in ail Christian duties. 'No sooner were the
princesses of an age capable of proflting by lier example, than
she made them lier cempanions in her spiritual exercises and
good works. She daily, by most fervent prayers and tears
onjured Almiglity God to, p,2esei-ve their innocence, and fill

their souls with the sentiments of those virtues which she en-
<leavored to instil into them. She extended her care and at-
tention te lier servants a.nd domestios, and the sweetness and



tender charity with wvhich. she seasoncd lier lessons, rendoecd
bier endeavors the more effectuai. By lier prudent zeal and.
exaxnple, cuncord, charity, modesty. religion, piety, and deo-
tion rcigned in the whvlole court, in -%hieh vir-tue was the only
recommencdation te the royal favor, and te, wvnt devotion wiês
the most cei-tain disgrace.

The holy queen renembered that by the rankc in whichi
Providence had placcd her, :wnd by the authority which tho
king lodged in lier, the wiholo kingdem. was her fami!.y. Sho
fouind it everrun with many abuses, and plunged in sha-meful
ignorance of many csqential duties of religion. Lt was her
first care te procure holy and zealous pasters and preachers te
be establishcd la ail p)arts 'of lier dominions. Shie seconded
their ministry with the weight of th e royal authority, and
that of ail the magistrates, te, abolish the, criminal nocglect of
abstaining frein servile wvork on Suadays arc. holy days, and
of observing the fast of Lount, with many >ther abuses; and
had the comfort .to see, by nov zealous endeavors, the strict
observance of Lent restored, and the devout celebration of
Sundays and fEstivals enforced, the people consecrating thosû
days te God both by assisting at the, whole churcli offices, and
instructions, îand by private devotions. Simeny, usury, ines-
tueus marriages, superstition, sacriliges, and other scandalous.
abuses were aise banislied. Many neglected te receive, the
holy cominunidn even at Easter, alleging a fear of approach-
ing it unworthily. She showed this pretence te be, only a
cloakc for sloth and inhpenitence, engaged sinners te cancel
their crimes by worthy fruits of repentance, and contributed
very mucli te revive the spirit of penance, and frequent com-
munion. She labored most successfully te polish and civilize
the Scottish nation, te encourage among the people both the
usefuland polite arts, and te inspire them. with a love of the
sciences, and with the principles of ail the social and moral
virtues. Ail wvhich she, incited lier husband te premote by
Ynany salutary lairvs and regulations. Charity te thepoor was
lier darling virtue. lier own coffers could net suffice hier lib-
erality-to thiem; and often "she enployed upon them part of
what the king had reserved for his own use andi necessities;
which liberty ho freely allowed lier. Whenever she stirred
eut of lier palace, she was surrou. rded by troops of widowvs, or-
phans, and other dîstressed pe3r50ti who flocked te hier as t»
t-heir common mothvr; ner did she ever seud any one awayj



without relief. Within doors, whien she wvont inte the hall of
of the -Palace, she founid it ftilt of poor people; sho washed
their foot, and served them herseif. She nover sat down to,
table witlioutliaving flrstfèd and waited on nino littie orphans
and twenty-ibur grow-i up, poor». Often, ospeia1ly in Lent and
Âdvent, the royal couple called in threo hundred poor, and
served them. at table on their knees, sho the wvomen on on@
aide, the king the mon on the other; giving tlem. the same
dishles that were served up at their own royal table. She fre-
quently visited the hospitals, attending the siclc with ivondor-
fui humility and tendernoss. By ber' extensive aims insolvent
debtors were reloased, and decayod families rostored; nad
foreign nations, especiaIly the Bnglish, recoverod their cap-
tives. She was inquisitive and solicitous Io ransom. those es-
pecially who foîl ihi te the bands of harsh ma-sters. She erected
hospitals feri poor st'angers. The kcing mos-t reaidi1y concurrod
with her in ail maoner of good works. Il -e 1earned from.
her,» says Thoodoric, Iloften te watch the niglit in prayer. I
oould net sufficiently admire te see the ferver of this prince
at prayer, and te discover se much compunction of heart and
isuch tears of devetien in a, secular man." "lShe excited the
kingc," says another ancient author, "lte the works of justic.e,
morey, aims-deeds, and other virtues; in ail which, by divine
graw, she brouglit him te be most ready te, comply with lier
pious iluclinations. For lie seein that Christ dwelt in the
heart eof his quieen, was always wiligling te follew lier counsels,

The sm*all time in which thA queen allowed heraelf for
sieep, and the i'etrenchment of ail amusemeûits and pastimes,
procured her many heurs in the day, for ber devotions. In
Lent and Advent she always rose at miduiglit, and went to
church te Matins. iReturninoe home she found six poor per-
sons ready for lier; she washied their foot and gave te, each a
plentiful aims to begin -the day. She then siept an heur or
tweo; and after that rising returnod te lier chapel, where, ah.
heard four or -five low masses, ard after tiiose a hi'gh mass.
She had other hours in the dzy for prayer ia her closet, where
ilhe ivas often feund bathed in tears. "lAs te her oWn eating,
it was se asparing that it barely iiufficed te maintain life, and
by ne means te gratify the appetite," says Theodorie. Il he
geemed rather only te taste than te take her meal. In a
word, hdr works were more -%vonderful than lier miracles;
thougli these were net wanting te lier." The aume author,



who was ber confesser, writes: IlShe wvas endowed witli a won -
derful spirit of compainction. Mlion she would be speaking
te me of the tswcctnoEss of evoerlasting life, her words wvere fil,[
of ail grace. Se great was lier fer-vor and compuincaion on
these occasionb, that she secmed as if' she ivould quite meit
iute, tears; tso that ber devotion drew also frorn iio tears of'
compuinetion. In the chui'ch ne one wvas more stillin silenc e,
no0 eue more intent tha«.n she nt prayer." She often importun-
ed ber cenfessor to admonisi bier of whatever he per-ceived
blameworthy iii lier words cr actions; and was displeased that
ho wvas, as she thouglit, remissa in the charitable office, lier
humility made lier desire reprehentsions and corrections, which
the pi-ide of others cannot brtookc. Every year she kcept two
Lents of ferty days eachi, the ene ait thue usual time, the other
before Christmas; L4oth with incredible rigor. She recited
every day the short offices of the ioly Triýnity, of the passion
of Christ, of the Blessed Virgin, and of the dead.

King Malcolm, after his war against William then-

queror in Nesthumnb2rland, was dibturbed by a rebellion of the
Highlanders both in the north and -%vest of Scotland. Hie corn-

pos6!-i the north in person; and Walter bis general reduced te
obedience the rebels ini the west. Malcolm from that time ap-
plied hinseif to inmprove bis kingdom by the arts of peace.
fIe irst reformed his own fimily: and afterwards enucted
sumptuary laws, and remedied abuses wvhîch had crept in
among the people. lue buit the cathedral* of .Durham, and
miade the aobot of that place bishop )f St. A.ndrew's, and added
the bishopries of Mu.rray and Caithriess te the for-mer four ina
Scotland. lie eoncu.raed with his queen in flounding the mon-
â8teryý of the Holy Trinity at Punièermîju. St. Margaret, by
bier wise counFijls, had perfectly convinced lier royal consort
'that th-3 love cf pence is the first duty of b m who is the coin-
mon father of bis people; war beinig the greatest of ail tom-
peral calamities. Those warlike princes wvhose heads were
crowned with laurels, and whose triumphs dazzle the world,
and swell the pages of history with se much pomp, werc the
sceurges of the earth, especially of their owil nations, ait least, in
the ages wberein they lived; and their sounding achievements
and victeries, when placed in the light in which faith coin-
maivds us te consider thom, wiIl appear no0 better than a long
se' jes of boundless ambition, muilders, plunder of whole conn-
tries, and the moat heary oppression of theia ewn people.
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Malcolm, howover, did not forget that il, is an indispensable
duty of a king to ho expert in %var, and always in readinesie,
thaï, hoe ho not Nvanting to the protection which. ho owes biiB
poople. Willia.m ilfu.g, who came to the throno of England
in 1037, suapritscd the castie of AInwick in Northumberland,
arnd put the garison to the sword. Malcolmn denianded restitu-
tion. w'hich'bcing denicd, ho beseiged it, T ho English garri-
âon being rcdued to great extremity, offed to surrcnder, and
(Iesired the kiing to, corne and reccive the l<uys with his own
hand; but the soirier wvho pr'csented thcm to, hum, upon the

p oinit of a, gpear, by a base tbrcachery thrust the spear into
lis eoe, -whliie the king wvas str-etching out bis band to receivu

the keys, and killed 'Éim. Hie son Edward c-arried on the
beige to le-venge the death of' his fatheî-, but advancing tee
oagrerly was slain in an assault. Whereupon the Scots were
se much -tflliüted that they î-aised the seige and retired, having
buried their king and prince at Tinrnouth. Their bodies were
i;oon after i-emovcd to Utmfermiin. Maicolm reigned thirty-
three years, and died in 1093. [lis name is found in some
Scottish calendars enrolled among the saints.-

This misfortune wvas te the good queen an afflic.tion ivhich.
only ber heroie virtue enablcd ber- to bear with resignation.
She lay at the saine time on her death-bed. Theodoi i given
the following account of her last sickiiess: "Sule had a fore-
Bioeht of lier death long before it happeued ; and speaking to,
mein secret, she began to repeat te me in order ber whole
liue, pouring out floods of tears at every word with unspeak-
able compunetion; se that she obliged me aise to wcep, and
èomotimes ivo cou Id neither of us speak for sigbis and sobs.
-dV the end she spokze thus to me: Farew4ell; ibr 1 shall not
ho bore long; you. wil1 stay some littie time behind me. Two
things I have to desire of yeu: the ond is, that s0 long as you
live, yo u remem ber my poor soul ini your masses and prayora :
the other is, that yen assist niy children, and teach thern to
fear and love God. These things yo-a must. pr-omise me bore
in tha promise of God, who alone is witness of our discourso."
She survived this about hait a year, during whieh she was sia1-
demn abie .o rise out of bed, and ber pains diaily inoreased upon
her, which. she bore with incrediblo patience, in silence aii-d
prayer. ln the expedition into Northumberland mentioned
above, she endeavored to dissuade ber husband from marehing
with his army; but ho that only time dissented from ber ad-



vice, imagining itj to proceed only from concern for bis safety,
and refiecting, that the presonce of a sovereigcu ralses the cour-
age of the soldiery. lis destli happened four days before that
of the queen. She, on the daty lie was killed, appearcd melan-
elioly and sad, and said to those about liep: IlPoi'haps this day
a greater evil bath befallen Scotland than any this long, lime."
On tlie fourth day lier pains being somewbat abated, slie go(t
up, and went into her oratory, wliere she received the holy
Vlaticum. Then feeling the redoublement of lier fever with
her pains return upon her, she laid herseif down again, and
desired the cliaplains to recite the psalrns by ber, and to re-
commend ber soul to God. In the mean tiine she, cal]ed fbr
the Black Cross. She embraced, and si.gned lierseWf frequently
with it; than lield it witli both lier bands before, ber, and with
her eyes flxed upon it, recited the Miserere psalm and othei
prayers. lier son Edgar coming in from the army, she asked
how bis father and brother did? Hie, fearing to alarm lie
said tliey wvere weIl. She answvered him: IlJ know how it is."
Then lifting up lier liands to heaveu, she praised G-od, saying:
"I tliank thee Almighty God, that in sendingr me so great an

affliction in the last hout' of my life, thou wouldst purify mua
from my sins, as I hope by tliy mercy." Not long after find-
ing lier last moments to approacli, she repeated from the pray-
ers of the churcli for that occasion, tlie following aspira~tion:
IlO Lord Jesus Christ, who by thy death hast given life to the
world, deliver mefrom allevil." Prayiîig thuis,she waslIoosecd
from the bonds of lier mortal body on the 16th of Noveiuber,
1093, in forty-seventh year of lier age. She ws cauiizcd by
pope Innocent IV. in 1251 . lier feast was reinoved by Inno-
cent XII. 1693, from the daýy of lier deathto the 10 of June.
ler body wvas interred, according to lier desire lu the churcli

wbichi she had built in h-inor of the lioly Trinity at Drnnferm-
lin, fifteen miles from Edinburgh. At the change of religion
in Scotla-nd, the remains of St. Margaret and lier husband
were privately rescued from the piundering mob, and the
principal parts afterwards carried into Spain, wheni King
PhilipII. built a chapel in the palace of the Escurial, in honor
of St. Margaret, for their reception. Tliey stili continue thore
with toe inscription on the shrine: IlSt. Malcolm, King, and
St. Margaret, Qucen." But the liead of St. Margaret liaving
been carried te Edinburgh, to, queen Mary Stuart, after lier
fiight into England, iL was by a Benedictin monk conveyed to



A.ntwer-p in 15 97, and afterwsards by hi m given to, the Scotch
Jesuits at Douay> in whose churcli it is stifl kcept in a silver
ca:se.

The succession of' saints which in the posterity of St. Mar'-
garet afterwards filled the throne of Seotland, the sanctification
of a court, and of' a kingdomn was, under God, the fruit of lier
zeal and pious example. So great and public a blessing 18 a
virtuous wife, and a virtuous mother of afamily. Eve ry nei gh-
bor is bou-id at least by exampkl and prayer, especially overy
parent, master, and nîistress, also by correction and exhorttion,
to, endeavor to imprat to others, particularly those uuder their
oare, this inestimable happiness ofpiety.

Extract from a 1lotter of riather lacomme, a Jesuit missionar$
in Nossi-bé island, on the eastern coast of Africa.

Hie writes :-One of the most obstinate enemies we bave-
to combat is, un question ably, the ancient prejudices and the
littie superstitions in which these people are brought up.
ilence it is that they ac.cept only 'with distrust the pure and
holy doctrine which wve propose to them. The sikily is their
first master, an'd one of the principle obstacles to their conver-
sion. Are they sick? they have immediate recourse to the
siAily, to, learn the cause bf their ill-ness, and the remedy they
m2ust employ. Do they wish to clear up a doubt, or to learn
what is concealed from them ? The sikily is immnediately ini
motion. The .sikily is a divination -which is practîsed by
means of the seeds of a tree of this naine. Our Malagese have
a boundless faith iu it. According, to tbem the sildly neyer
deceives them. This is because the ampisikily, or diviner, who
tak-es care to be well paid, always gives, without hesitation, a
edear response to th ose who, consuit him. No matter whatthe
consequences, the sikily have had their effect; means are al-
ways found to cleàr them when they have deceived, or ra1ther
when thé- efet bas îiot been according to the response. Hfow-
ever, I wish to speak particularly Wo you of the tan quin,
which is active in -places where the ovas do not reign absolute-
ly, even at the gates of Nossi-bé. Tbe ta»puin, *hic. is also.



the fruit of a troe, is a violent poison, with whichi the Malagese
exorcise wvhat we might eali the judgement of God. Thus,
wlien aiiy one, oithier through' malice or in good thitb, has
been accused of a crime or of sorcery, it is necessary that ho
should cleai' himiself fromn tliis imputation; without doing so
hie w,ýould be dishonorcd before the whiole woold; even hie
parents wvould hiave to separate from him. Indeed, bhould he
hesitate to submit to this trial, the hcead. of the family placýas
'before himn a littie of every thiug -aecessary for life-a sauee-
pan, a kçnife, a spoon, rice-and says to hlm: " 1Take these, my
friend, you have your arms, you are very wvell, you can earn
jyour bi'ead; go where you please, since yoii accept the accu-
sationi." The fear of' being thus dishonored and rojected
causes the greater number, especially of those who kniow'tliem-
selveb to be innocent, to accept tlue ordeal voluntarily, and they
are the first to demand it. Lately, three persons at INossi.bé
a man and two women, wvere accused of having canseci the
deathi of one of their fanuily. '"lVery weil1 we will takce the
tanquin," they said, "<and -we shahf sec if 'we are guilty." But
-as the operation could flot ho prudcntly carried out at Nossi-bô
thcy wentawvay to the large island with thieir accusers. They
retired fo a place particularly reserved for these trials, where
bue bou-nds are marked by the numer ous tombs of those wbo
have succumbed. There a largo firo, is lighted, and a large
pan of rice is boiled into broth. The patients are seated on a
mat. Wheni ail is ready, the administrator- of the tanquin
takes the poison, weighs it, and shows it to the witnes.ses, s0
that they inay convince themselves that ho gives the same
*quantity to each. The accused swallow iL Nvithout hesitation
for ordinarily the sikily has told them to have confidence. The
great object for themn is to vomit. To cause this effect, they
are made to eat a great quantity of boiled rie, so as to force
the stornach to reject it. But it oftcn Il aPpens that the stom-
ach resists ail efforts and retains the fatal poison, and thus it
happened. to two of these accused, the man and a womnan.Th
banquin wvas not slow to produce its effect. Their bodies were
swollen out of ail proportion, the hair stood on end upon their
heads, they utterred cries of pain and fear, which was taken by
'othiers as proof of thair crime. Thon the trial is finished, in
the opiniohi of the Malagese they are vidently guilty. They
_are placeci on the scaffold prepared belforehand, and the poor
-Crcatiires are soon reduced *to asiles. As to the womau who
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survived) sie is dcclarcd innocent, .Und lier release is celcbrated.
by fi lILg L'tin.s and ini makIn ggrcat libations. About tho same
tim-e two Malare.se (À our neighiborhood. net Chivrtianis, one
of whom was the father of eue of' our children, inutuali. ae-
eused cadi. other cf sarccry. This wvas in tho sightof the pub-
lie a sericus whrc,~hicli they coufd not sup)port. They did
not hesitate teo demand the tanquin, thus defying ecdi other.
They retired te the samo place, and wevc trcated in the sanie
inanner. Alas! both. succumbed. Evidetitly, according te
31alagese ideai, they wec sorcrers, ai-d neo one lam nted
tlieîn. These, thon, are the, people 'vhoni wvc have to civilize.
But truc civilization wîfvli bave great trouble tce uproot those
ancient eustorns, tili this generation shall bo supplanted by
that wliich we arc nowv preparinge beforehand by the Christian
education of the chiîdren. We, sec, indeed, this newv gonera-
tion risingr by degrees through great obstaules. It is stili a.
younc, tree wvhose growthi 15- ra6:tarded býy the bad earth in.
wvhich. it is planted. But this carth fructiflcd by Catholicity,
will, wc hiope produco a Largre troc.

The fellowingr information on tic "-Troc of the Virgin
Mýother-," cannot flail to bc of intorost. It ýs te be found at the
villag e ef Metarich, a fcwv miles distant frein Cairo, and in the
imimediate neighborhood. of the ancien t ileliopolis, wvhose site
is now unioecupied only by ai few scattered ruifls and a pic-tur-
esque mneliti of' over ffiy yards hîgh. Near this rnonolith
is the present villagice of Metarich, an old heap of bouses in à
stýate of ruin, pircsentînig a Most wretehed appearance, but sur-
romnded, hiowcver, by large ýai-i weil cultivated gardons, iu
the centre cf wieh riscs, -vith an imposing, Ippearanee, the
large troc of'the Virgin (&egar ej Jfariamn), an old sycamore,
undier whose tradition has it that the l-oly F ii.reposed at,
the timeocf their fliglit into Egypt. This sycamore is vcîy

la~-. Sevon men c'uld hardly span the lower part of its
trunk. Its gre is unknoivn, but by the coneentric circles
whichi a section cf one of' its largest branches, which lias beeni
detatelhed fýrein the trunk for sonie years past, presents wve
xnay conelude that it lis withistood the storms cf severa.,l Cen-
turies. Tic present Viceyoýy of Egypt, at the tùne cf the in-
augruration cf tic Suez Canal, prcsented this sycamore to



France, in accoedance with the desire expresscd by the Em.
press Engenie, who went to see it. Sbe had it surrounded
with an elegant railingy and app)ointed tvo guardians to pro-
tect it and take care of the liles anid gerariiums wvhich. she
caused to be phinted around it. These gua,,rdian.s arc stili pa,,id
by France. Thiss tree is hcld in great veneration, not only
by the Christians, but even by the Arabs. Natives and for-
eigners gather its leaves to, which they attribute therapeutie
virtues.-Catwlic B7eview.

A BRESLEAUr periodical called IlPsycliical studies" charged
the Catholic Church with teaching adoration to the suni, prov-
ing its- assertion by referring in a general. way to the "lhyînns
and liturgical prayers " employed in lier offices, and specifical-
Iy, to averse in the Ganticle of the Three Chidren. The arti-
cle in which. this exhibition of gross igynorance occurred, had
roference to, Father' Secchi's labors on the constitution of the
Bun, to which it thus alluded :-" For his justification we might
refer to the hymns and liturgical prayers of his Church, which
prove that this specially heathenish. veueration. of the suri
-which. ho manif'ests, (E4,gyptian in its origin), wvas accept-
ed rind sancti6ied by the Church. E ven ber "Gra«ýduale" at the
present day discloses the adoration of the suni, lu the words--
"Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord, in the firmament of beaven."

A correspondent of this sapient journal wrcte the next
week to inquire the origin of these words, his familiarity with
lioly Writ being apparontly on a par with that of the editor
with the doctrines of the Churcli. As our readers are aware,
they occur in the Cantîcle of the Three Children and florin a
part of the office o? Lauds. Whcn Sidrach, iMisach, and Ab-
denagro first chanted them iu the maidst of Nabnechadonosor's
fiery furnace, they had as little thought of wvorshipping the
suni as The Church lins to-day when she repeats not only this
verse, which. the Breslau student of psychology bas tortured
intoau evidence o? such adoration but also the sabsequent one,
in which she cails ou the "lsun and mioon" to "lbless the Lord;
praise and exait Him above, ail forevor." Rfri to tluis
stupidity, à Lon-don contein porary very xvell says: 'i is lnot
often one uteets with a case of colossal ignorance that can be
so, éasily exposed as this, which supposed th-at an address te tho



Croator of heaven and earth. was directed to the sun, His crea-
ture. But it is a specimen of the gross ignorance respecting
Catholic doctrine which prevails among men who are well in-
formed in human sciences."-" C. Review" 1876.

The &otchrnan, a leadingý paper in Scotland, says in June,
1869: IlThe sum. of' the whole matter is that semi-IPresbyte-
rian and semi-Scotç-h Ulster is fully thiree times more immoral
than wholly Popish and -wholly Irish Connaught, whichl cor-

tresponds, with wonderful accuracy, to the more generaj ,fact,
that Scotland as a whole is three times more immoral than
Ireland as a wholc.,"

A minister alproacýhed a mischievious urchin about twelve
years old, and laying bis band on his shoulder, thus addressed
hini: IlMy son, If believe the devil bas got hold of you.t? I
bolieve he has, too, " was the insignificant reply of the urchin.

~Subscribers ini Cicago.
Patrick Webb, Thomas Webb, Johanna Webb, Nellie Webb, Mag-

gle Webb, Philip Markey, Jane Markey, Nicholas Markey, Thoms
Markey, Michatý1 Markey, John Walsh, Richard Skelly, Mary t5kelly,
Peter fhompson, Mary McGinn, Martin Dunn, Bridget Dtxnn, Denis Dea-
gan, Brigit Nicholson,, Peter Reynolds, Lizzie Reynolds, Agnes Rey-
noIdis,% Richd. Reynolds.

PRAYERS REQUESTEI
We ask the prayers of our pions subsoribers for the triumph of the

Hloly Catholie Church, for the conversion of ail who are ont of the Ohurch
aud more especially for the following intentions:

True faith,920 ;VConversions, 3; Spiritual favors, 1; Temporal fa-
vors, 2; Happy death, 10; Special intentions, Q - Departed, 6.

Also for the follewing subseribers departed.
Pembroke, Ont. March 24th 1881, Ann McGrath, beloved wife of

John <Junningham, born in Neneagb, Cty. Tipperanry, aged 29 years.
Pembroke, Gnt. John Ritiot, aged 15 years and Il months, son of

Mr.J. Rillot.
Kitley, ont. Mrs Catherine Hunt.
Bedford, Ont. Rate Clancy.
Osgoode, Ont. April 3rd 1881 Mrs. James Callaghau
Springtown, Ont. William Campbell, native of Petigo, Cty. Donegal,

Ireland.
Camabridge Port, Mass. April 3Oth 1881, Mrs Patrick Sutton.
Note-The .inonthly mass wlll be said on the 25t1i of June.

Letters duly rcceived froni:
Mrs. Ellen A. Fenelon and Yze Wmn. Brown St. John's Nfld.
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The advantages of subscribing to THK. VOICE, are con.siderable.

There is a Mass every miontii for ail subscribers, to obtain fnr tbem
hie grace of a happy deatb. On this, many seeni rlot to set a suffi<ient
value; but it, is certain that nothing is mnore valuable in tlîis worlil than
a happy death. Il, after ail the vicihsitudes of life and struggleF for salva-
tion,) God, by the five bieedling wvounds uf Elis Son, so often offired for u%,
grant us the grace of a happy death, of ciolsirîg our eycs to xnisery and sin3,
to open them in the purest bliss, what a blessing 1

In this Mlass, are aiso included the intentions mnade known to us.
Besides this, these intentions are prayed for every rnorning 1wv a priest at
the altar, and recomrnended to the prayers of the pions faithfül.

Another Mass ig satd in the month of Jinuary lor tâe repose of'the sonli
of our subsoribers departcd the for egoing year.

ADart frorn theso prec-ious advantag-es ail receive a monthiy magazinu
in their fa-iis rpfl VoicE, which is oniy 25 cts. yearly.

What is thc object of 'UsE VoicE ?
We answer, it is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to the true

faith; this has ever been the great object of ail our desires since we were
brought to the church ourselves by God's -race. We have already found,
by the experience of 30 years, that the most powerfut mens to bring
Protestants to the church is prayer and instructiýn, prayer especially.
Now Tac Voicp furnitshes the means of imparting instruction and of begging
prayers. We make it cheap, so that no one may say that 'vo are Iooking
for nioney, and that we inay reacli a larger number and obtin more
prayers

Propagate THE VoiGEs and you will obtain prayers for our proposed end,
not oniy your own prayers, but the prayers of others who wvili sec and rend
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to paîtake of ail the adv'intages
above described, 25 ,tr. isnfot nuch. Catholics rnust do somnethiug for the
apreading of their faîth, let tbem therefore join in this grand Oruisade andi
request others to do so. It is a consolation to be able to say: The hoiy
sacrifice iii offered up tivelvc tirnes iu thc year to obtain a happy death fer

I arn rernembercd iu the Mass every xnorning.
I have a share iii all conversions obtained by our joint prayer.
A fter my death, it wilI be a great relief to my soul to liave a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid their subseription since the lst of January aye

requested to do so. It niay ho sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent. AppIy to FIEV. JAS- BROWN, Chelisea, Qus

Seen and %ïproved.'>' ED. CRS. Bisltop of AfontreaL
Impriinatur, Jos. Thoms., Bisliop of Ottawa.


